Edwin M. Lee (third lefi inrront), mayo.ofsan FEncisco, deliveB a certincale
Honorto seijins Tons Ren Tanq ihseprember2Ol6.
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Beijinq Tons Ren Tang opens a TC[i acupuncru€ center in Johan.
nesburg, s6uth Africai inApril 2017.

Tong Ren Tang Sailing into Overseas Markets
HL leadiDs iraditional Chinese
ncdicine (TCM) brand, Tons
Ren Tang, no\, has a prcsence
fivc contiients- Since sea:ing
up a retail pharmacy in Hons Kong in
1993. the first out of China's mainland.
TonS Ren Tang has opened more than
13o stores in 26 countries and regions.
These establisluents, including drug
stoles, TCM clinics, wellness centers,
medical centers, and cultural centers,
oD

have reccived more

vidual visits.

tlan 30 million indi

Global Vision
Tong Ren Tang's expansion of its
oveEeas marhets has gathered pace in
recent years. In Augrst 2or2, it s€t up
a retail outlet in Warsaw, Poland. the
first in Euope, a milesione for the time
honored TCM brand to set foot in the
Tong Ren Tang entered thc U.S. market in 2()16, and achised instantaneous
succes. The companyis retail ouriets wer€
bestowed certificates of honor from the
city governments of New York and Los
Angeles, and San rrancisco designated
September 30 as Tong Ren Tang Day. ]'h€
same year, the compnny broke into the
South Afiican market by openins five retail storcs in Johannesbug, Pretoria, and
Durbar. The sidh establishment in South
Alrica a TCM acupunctue center ad a
Torig Ren Tang usem Ms opened in
Johannesburs in April 2017.
As the Beli and Road Initiative rols
out, Tong Ren Tang is doinA irs utmost

to pertbct its global market layout. It has
so far established branches and stores nr
Thailand, Malaysia, Singapor€, Cambodia, Bmnei, the PhilippiDcs, United Ar"b

aficionados can also attend talks on

Ernilates, Polm4 and the CrecI Republic.
lD June 2o1Z Beijing ToDg Ren Tang

to thc Czech Republic iD March 2or6.
the local Tong Ren Tang store invited
a sroup of distinsuished Chinese TCM

European Holding Co., Ltd-, CITIC
Kazakhstan Co., Ltd., and the Medical
Center Hospital of the President's Afiairs

Adminisiration of thc Repubtic of Ka
zaldNtan sigDed a strategic cooperation
agreement on setting up the Torg Ren
Tang TCM Healthcare CeDter in Astana.
The signing exemplifies the firits of es
tablishins the Silt( Road Economic Beh a
proposal by Prcsidcnt Xi Jitrpirs during
his visit to Kazaldstan in 2()19.'Iong Ren
Tang, with n history o{ more thaD 3oo
yeus, has exteDded its networh to elrly

Cultural Awareness
in Overseas Markets
in

As the Dost successflrl TCM company
ovcrseas mnrketq Tong Ren TanS at

taches great importance to promotirg
TCM culture at its stores, a 'secret" of its
Upon entering any one of Tong Ren
Tang's overseas stores, what first catches
the eyc is the tasteful decor of each

ablishmcDt's 'l CM cultural corner.
fron the tlierapeutic
e ?cts ofTCM through the four diagnostic nrodes of obseFing a patieDt's slmp
toms, listcning to their voices, asking
relevant questions about nutrition and
sleep, aDd fecling the p se, a.d througti
est

Customers benefit

its treatment methods that include acu

puncture and massage. Overseas l'CM

maintaining health through practicing

raiji and Qisons .
D rins Chinese Presidcnt Xi's visit

experts to give lectures and have irteractive activities with local peoplc. The
event was both $€I attended and warnly received by local residenrs. In October
ol tlie same vear, Tons Ren Tang held a
on€ montl strokc prevertion aDd treat
nert carnpaign in Hong Kong, whcre
r,680 people joinily practiccd BadranJ?n, a branch ol Q&ons, clearins a cuiD

Tons Ren Tatrs lus also estabtished
lnuseuns in San MariDo, Italy and Los
.^nselcs, U.S.A., altowjng locai access to
TCM and the tradilional Chinese cultlre.
''Ifthey were unaware of TCM'S cul
tural identiq,, foreigDers coutd not ac-

knowledge TCM," said Dirg Yonslins,
deput senclal mtuuser of China Beijins
Tong Ren 'lmg croup Co., Ltd. "We wiil
mntinue to play the dual rolc of economic entity and cultural carrier. in a bid io
present tlte TCM culturc to tle worid."

TonS R€n Tang plans to build lo
cal factodes along the Belt and Road
routcs, quickenins.tle pace of localiza
tion and slobalizatioD of its products.
it wili coDtiDuc to opeD TCI,I retail
terminals and health care centers in
mature markets. Meanwhile, it will en
haDce coopcration with institutions of
hisher learniDs and scientific research
overseas, so as 1lr expand its netwo* in
overseas

narkets.
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